
BEFORE THE MAYOR
Aftermath with those

Who Broke City Ordi-
nances on Holidays

The three cornered scrap of Christ-
mas eve night in which Messrs. Henry

Olive, Joe Barbee and M. J. Driscoll
participated was two-thirds settled
yesterday by the submission of Mr.
Driscoll, who was fined, and the ex-
honeration from blame of Mr. Henry

Olive.
It seems that these young men with

others were standing in front of the
post office corner late Saturday' night

when some one fired a giant cracker.
Capt. Bob Conrad, of the police went
immediately to the scene and remark-
ed jocularly that he lid not suppose

that any one in the crowd had nerve
enough to own up to iiaving exploded

the noise maker. At this Mr. Driscoll

made emphatic announcement of his

innocence and Mr. Olive made some al-
lusions to the trivial nature of both

Mr. Driscoll and his remarks. W here-
upon Mr. Driscoll swatted Mr. Olive
and war broke loose. Mr. Olive tried
to get at Mr. Driscoll but was seized.
Then Mr. Joe Barbee got into the
game to help Mr. Driscoll and was
also seized.

As Mr. Olive walked off at the re-
quest of Capt. Conrad to the police

station and Messrs. Driscoll and Bar-
bee were taken by the policeman in
the direction of the same haven it
looked as tnough i'eace had spread
her wings. At the very door of the
station house, however, Mr. Joe Bar-
bee decided that he was not through
lighting and proceeded to make at Mr,

Olive. Mr. Olive, who is built like a
brick wall and hits like the piston
rod of an engine resented the last at-
tack in kind and landed once on Mr.
Barbee's nose with considerable em-
phasis. When Mr. Barbee picked
himself up lie found that there was
skin as well as pugilistic prestige
missing, the one from his nose anu
the other from a record of which he
is proud.

In the melee Mr. Driscoll arrived at
the bottom of the station house stairs
and there was a rumor that he hau
been thrown to that location by' Mr.
Olive, who was considerably rilea.
This latter matter was not cleareu
up yesterday', however, and Mr. Olive
denied it. On the evidence at hand
the mayor considered that Mr. Olive
nad suffered full provocation for aji
his acts and dismissed him. After the
Saturday evening difficulty', Mr. Olive

was permitted to go home by' officer
Conrad while his two assailants were
held in the station house.

Mr. Barbee’s case will come up be-
fore the mayor this morning.

Other Cases Determined.
Hubert Edwards, for being disorder-

ly on the streets, was fined $4.25 after
a considerable trial. The arrest was
made by Officer Austin and the wit-
nesses tor the defence were Joe Gar-
gasse, Tom Edwards, Lonnie Edwards
and the defendant, Hubert Edwards.

The testimony of all the witnesses
with the exception of the policeman
who only heard the remarks of the
defendant was about as follows:

“We was standing on Wilmington

street when three nigger gals came
along and one of them pushed Hubert
up against the wall. And Hubert said I
‘what do you mean?’ and the gal she j
hollored back *—??!!xx!!’ and Hu - j
belt said ‘—lxxx !xx z—l yourself!'

After hearing the fourfold repeti- j
lion of these lurid words, the mayor j
decided to impose the tine, when the I
defendant assumed the witness stand: j

‘‘l want to know what you are j
goin’ to do with the gal?” said he, but
was made to sit down.

T. C. Pool, a well dressed and intel-
ligent looking young white man was
arraigned for shooting a torpedo on
the streets. He explained that he
knew nothing of the ordinance, did not
read the papers and had heard no
one say that it was against the law

to set off the fireworks. In reply to a

question from the mayor he stated that
he could not read. The mayor dis-
missed him with a caution.

Henry Cowan, who works at the ex-
press office had borrowed a cigarette
stump from a friend to light his

cracker and was arrested by Capt.
Thompson. Having listened to Pool’s
defense, Henry was ready with one
of similar import and though it co-
incided a trifle too much with that
of Pool's the mayor gave him the bene-
fit of the doubt and a discharge.

Henry Nowell, who was drunk and
disorderly, was fined as was also Truly

Pool.
John Andrews, a negro, who had

been brandishing a knife and attempt-

ing to cut. was sent to court in two
cases under a bond of SSO in each in-
stance.

Some cases of drunk and offenders
against the Christmas ordinance os to
fireworks were discharged earlier in
the day.

Presbyterian Song; Service.

In addition to the regular services
and sermon on Christmas morning

there was a special service of song in
celebration of the dav at the Presby-

terian church, which was ably carried
out by the participants and greatly
enjoyed by the large congregation
which gathered to hear it.

The numbers on the programme
which were rendered were as follows:

Organ prelude, (Wagner) Miss
Sadie Duncan.

Sing Alleluia Forth (Schnecker)
At the Manger—Katherine Craven.:

Mrs. Horace Dowell.
O, be Joyful—Nevin.
The New Born King—L'Espoir.
O, Holy Night—Adolph Adam.

The membership of the Christmas
choir was as follows:

Mrs. M. P. Baumann, director.
Miss Sadie Duncan, organist.
Sopranos —Mrs. Horace Dow cli

Miss May Montague, Miss Margaret
Alien.

Altcs—Mrs. M. P. Baumann, Miss
Bessie Bates.

Tenor—Mr. Furman Betts.
Basso—Mr. George Summey, Jr.

Colored Masons.

The Grand Lodge of Colored Ma-
sons met at New Bern, N. C., on the
13th of this month, and the reports
of the grand officers showed the craft
to he in a prosperous and increasing
condition. During .the past year they

added to their roster twenty-five new
lodges. The membership increased
nearly 900, which makes a total of
3,000 in the jurisdiction.

B. It. Randolph, grand master; C.
S. Brown, grand secretary, and A. It.
Middleton, grand treasurer, were re-
elected by acclamation. P. A. Steph-

enson and W. S. Simmons were elect-
ed grand senior and junior wardens.

. respectively.
The receipts of the session amount-

ed to $3,000, of which amount they
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gave to tile Colored Orphan Asylum

at Oxford. X. (’.. the sum of $3 a,OOO.
James 11. Young was re-appointed

grand endowment secretary. His re-

port showed that they had jpa.\(l to

widows and orphans of deceased
brethren the sum of $4,109 during 1 ie

vear. An amendment tending to

make the endowment plan more per-

manent and effective, was unanimous-

ly adopted. The rapid increase in the
order during the past two years is

largely attributable to ihe atoresaid
plan

*

The next session meets in

Fayetteville, N. C„ on the second
Tuesday in December, 1905.

| S DEB A QUEER CHARGE.

Negro Accused of Beating Another so

That He Was Unable to Vote.

(By the Associated Press.)
Nr e\v York. Dec. 2 4.—A charge, the

like of which never has been enter-
tained in a. United State court in ibis
district within the memory of the old-
est court official, was preferred today
against Henry Jones, a Louisville. Ky.,
negro, when he was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Shields.
The charge against Jones was interfer-
ing with the right of a citizen in that
he beat John Supper, another
negro, so severely that he was unable
to vote at the last Presidential elec-
tion at Louisville. Secret service offi-
cers hail been searching for Jones for
¦ ome time and finally located him ir.
this city. When arraigned before the
commissioner today he waived exam-
ination and extradition formalities and
will he taken back to Louisville at
once by the Federal authorities for
. rial.

The complaint against Jones was
swcri- out by Chief FIvan. of the

United States Secret Service.

MASONSjTO MEET
Special Session for Corn-
er Stone Laying. Gov.

Aycock’s Address.
In order that Governor Aycock, who

has been invited to deliver the address
at the laying of the corner stone of

the magnificent new agricultural

building at the A. & M. College, may

speak before he retires as the Gov-
ernor of the State, the Grand Lodge

of Masons, of North Carolina, has
been called to meet in special session
in Raleigh on the 10th day of Janu-
ary next, as the ceremony will be con-
ducted under the auspices of the Ma-
sonic Fraternity.

As the address of the Governor will

be delivered the day before the inaug-
uration of his successor. Governor
Glenn, it will therefore be the last
public utterance of the chief executive
of the State before his retirement to

private life and therefore of an added
interest.

The services will be of the most In-
teresting character and the address of
the Governor, under whose adminis-
tration the college has so grown and
prospered, can of course be depended
upon to be in line with his well known
abilities as an orator and it is pecu-
llarl-* fitting that it should he deliver-
ed by him. The building which is now
.veil on the way towards completion
will be one of the most handsome and
best adapted college buildings in the
South.

The company who will attend the
exercises will be a most brilliant one.
The student body will be in full at-

tendance and the members of the leg-

islature will go in a body. These, with
'numbers of visiting Masons and prom*

j inent people who are interested in
| educational matters, as well as num-
bers who will go to hear the Gover-
nors farewell speech, will combine to

make the occasion a notable one.

HUGE FIRE AT WRIGHTSVILLE.

Two Banks, Fine Stores and Two Of-

fices Burned.

(By the Associated Press.)

Wrightsville, Ga... Dec. 24. —Last
night Wrightsville suffered from tin*
greatest fire in its history. Two banks
five stores with then stocks and two
offices were burned. The total loss is
about SIOO 000 with probably 75.000
insurance on the property destroyed.
The origin of the fire is unknown, hut
it is thought to have been incendiary.
The following are some of the severest
loosers.

Tompkins and Johnson, general
stores, $05,000, stock insured for $25.-
000; Johnson Banking Company bui’.d-
:r.p and fixtures, $4,000; W. H. Stewart,

furniture. $1,000; J. T. Chamber?, gro-
ceries. $300; Dr. -S. M. Johnson, physi-
cian, SIOO. Many others suffered ex-
tensively by removing stocks.

MRS. KENLY IS BEAR,

Wile of General Manager of the At-
lantic Coast Line,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington. N. C., Dec. 24.—Mrs

I lvenly, wife of Mr. John Ft. Ivenly,

I fourth vice-president and general man-
ia ger of the Atlantic Coast Line, died
suddenly tonight at her home in this
city of acute indigestion. She was 55

I years old and a native of Baltimore.

Not Toys But Food Needed.

(Fly the Associated Press.)

j Fall River, Mass., Dec. 24—Meetings
of the various textile councils are

! to be called within a short time, it is
j learned, to vote upon the - question
of further continuing the cotton mill
strike.

It is a gloomy Christmas season in
Fall River, although every effort is

; being made to make Christmas Day
jas bright as possible in the circurn-

| stances. Several carloads of toys are
j coming from Boston, but labor leaders

; sav jt is food that the suffering opera-
j tives and families in Fall River need
the most.

Sstters

Hostetter’s
111 us t rated

Almanac foi
1905 is now
at your drug
store for free
d i s tribution.
It contains
much instruc-
tive reading,
statistic?
jokes, etc.
Get a copy
today. also
try the Bitters

for
Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,
Biliousness or
Constipation.
II always
cures.

BOY HELD IN POLICE CELL.

Why is it That the Public Is En-
dangered by a Police Custom

Muking it Possible for One
to be Held Without Op-

portunity to give
Ball?

For a piece of innocent fun,!
Heber Clark, a respectable and well-
behaved white boy who runs the ele-
vator in the Carolina Trust building,
was last night arrested by a man
named Buck, who occasionally helps
out the police force, and confined in a
cell with several drunks for some
fifteen or twenty minutes until the
writer telephoned to Mayor Powell
and secured his release upon nis own j
recognizance. From the best reports;

that could be obtained last night, the}
young man’s offence consisted only
in throwing and exploding a torpedo

on the street, near King’s drug store.
Many torpedoes had been exploded
during the evening, but this was the
only arrest on that score. The arrest
occasioned considerable indignation
on the part of a large crowd which
gathered and in one way or another,

interested themselves in the hoy’s re-
lease. Young Clark was entirely

sober, and as far as could he gathered,
was in no way and no sense to blame.

In company with many others he was
enjoying Christmas eve pleasantly and
rationally and was merely a victim of
over zeal —or worse —on the part of

a man who seems to he a professional
policeman getting odd jobs to fill out

on the force and trying to “make
good’’ by putting arrests on the

docket.
Heaiing of a disturbance, I visited

the station house at about eleven
o’clock, and found there in a cell with
several sad eyed drunks, young Mr.

Clark. Soon after I arrived several
gentlemen came into the station
house, and one of thorn produced a
roll of hills and offered to go the
young man’s bond by giving a < ash

deposit. This was refused by the

turnkey, who stated that the rules
were that no one could he dismissed
on bond except by the mayor or chief
of police. He also stated that both
of these officials went home early, and
that anybody arrested at night was
put in a cell and kept there until or-

ders irom One of those official:;.
Upon this information, I at once

telephoned Mayor Powell and secured
the boy’s release, without bond. That

might of course, have been done eith-

er by the turnkey or any policeman, j
but no one seemed to take any inter- |
est in the matter except the gentle-

man who wished to give the bond and

myself. A remarkable instance of in-

difference was displayed by the uncle

of the hoy, Policeman Creighton, who

was present and who seemed to he ut-

terly devoid of any desire to secure
his nephew’s release. The entire in j
cident smelt had. The offence was at

most a minor one, the hoy was almost J
too young for responsibility, and his

father was well known by the police.
In spite of these facts he was locked
up and would doubtless have been kept

in a cell with common drunks all

night had not outsiders interfered.
The mayor by his prompt action in re-

leasing the young boy absolves him-j
self from any blame in the transac-

tion but the system that leaves citi-

zens’ at the risk of being put >‘ex

communicado” when arrested on any
trumped up charge is a bad one.
There should be at all times at the sta-

tion house some one capable of ac-
cepting p. bond.

Buck, the man who made the ar-

rest, was formerly a policeman, but

was dropped from the rorce. It is

said that he is trying to get back. He
has recently done some service as an
extra or an emergency policeman. R

was he who was some time ago, one

of the two men who swooped down

on a crowd of circus laborers prepar-

ing s o leave town and arested two of

them on a charge of gambling when
the trial or the evidence of the police

failed to develop a scintilla of proof.

Booze and Scrapping.

Tom Parrish, drunk, was arrested
and ailed.

Oscar Robinson, for firing a pistol,
was also jailed. he being likewise
drunk. .

Ivan Horton for carrying a pistol,
was another recruit for the mayor; as,

also, was John Andrews, colored, who

was arrested for indulging in an
affray.

Henry Olive. Joe Barbtee and M. J.
Driscoll, as the result of a Christmas
eve scrap, found themselves “in du-

rance vile.’’ Booze did not figure in

this episode.
The same remark, however, does

not apply to Willie Freeman, J. K.

Lane. Dune Williams, J. L. Young,
Eldridge Smith, Fred Miller, B. IT.
Spain, Marion Ruth. Walter Sugg and

Frank Moore. These young gentle-
men it appears had looked at litjutu
Christmas cheer unj.il its color had
gotten into their eye&. whereupon the

guardians of the neace found it neces-
sary to take them in until the war-

like mirage should vanish.

THE MURPIIY SCHOOL.

It Celebrated North Carolina Day In

a Splendid Manner.

North Carolina Day was observed
Thursday Dec. 2. by the pupils of tm
Murphy School wita genuine zeal anu
enjoyment.

The program consisted of songs,

recitations and readings, all bearing

on some period of North Carolina hls-

torv.
Mrs. Williamson, the principal, gave

i. short sketch of the life and labors
of Calvin H. Wiley, after which there

was taken up a collection for ttu
Wiley Mounment fund.

Although a somewhat unfavorable
rime to ask for funds for any object j
save for Christmas demands the young i
people responded liberally, as taey al- i
ways do, and the sum of $5.30 war, |
collected for the Wiley Mounment.

meeting of cotton farmers.

Resolution to Reduce Cotton Acreage!
and Plant More Foods!ufis.

Hawkinsville, Ga... Dec. 24.—1 n re-
sponse to a call from Dope Brown,

president of the Pulaski Agricultural
Club, a large number of farmers and
business men from this and neighbor-
ipy counties met at the court house
today to discuss the cotton position.
Speeches were made by a numbei of

leading citizens and President Brown

introduced resolutions to the effect
that cotton acreage be reduced next
year and that more attention he paid

to raising foodstuffs at home. It was
the sense of the meeting that all cot-

ton in this section be held until price

advance. Another meeting wil lbe held
January 15 to take further action
and appoint delegates to Shreveport.

Mystery of Syveton’s Death.

Paris, Dec. 24. —The mystery of the

death of Deputy Syveton is developing

nto a plot and counterplot rivaling

Paul Hervieu’s most intense dramas.
J Evidence of assassination is accumu-
, Sating leading to the expectation of

j sensational arrests. Madame Syveton

J hits begun an action against Lhe
• newspapers charging them with the
I responsibility for her husband’s death.

CHRISTMAS FREES
Happy Entertainments

For the Week.

The Young Folks Are Having a De-
lightful Season in Raleigh

During the Holi-

days.

There has been much jov in Ra*-_
eigh during the past week, for it

has been Christmas Tree and Christ-
mas Entertainment time.

It is the time for the joys of the
children, and it is to be noted with
pleasure that these have been made
happy not alone by receiving hut also
by giving, for the children of the city
have had many Christmas trees on
which the gifts placed were for the
poor of the city.

The Christmas exercises of Christ
church of Edenton Street Methodist
church, of Epworth Church, of the
First Baptist church and of the Hills-
boro Street Christian church have al-
ready been given. Yet there are other
entertainments and Christmas trees to
be given, and this week will be a hap-
py one.

For the Poor.
A Christmas tree for the benefit of

the poor children of Raleigh will he
given at 7.30 oclock on Tuesday even-
ing. Col. F. A. Olds is deeply inter-
ested in this work and has collected
funds for the object.

A bright program has been arrang-
ed, including stereoptician views of a
character to delight the children,
bright music and other pleasing fea-
tures.

Last year when the first tree of the
kind was given here 354 of the little
children received gifts. To most of
these Christmas would otherwise have
been unmarked, for such a tree reaches
a great many children who do not at-
tend Sunday school and who can realiy
he reached no other wav. Cards liv-
ing admission to the hall will be sent
to the mothers, lists of the mothers
and children having been furnished by
the Associated Charities and Superin-
tendent Moses.

First Presbyterian.

The small children in the First-
Presbyterian Sunday school will havr
their Christmas tree in the school
room on Tuesday afternoon from 5 it*

7 o’clock.
(Food Shepherd Church.

The Sunday school of the church of
the Good Shepherd will have its en-
tertainment for the children on Wed-
nesday afternoon, in the parish rooms.
A Christmas tree will be given.

West Raleigh Baptist.
The West Raleigh Baptist Sunday

school will have its Christmas enter-
tainment on Wednesday evening.

Odd Fellows Christmas.
The Odd Fellows of Seaton Gales

Lodge will give a Christmas tree to
the little folks on Thursday night at
7.30 in their hall.

THE COMING POULTRY SHOW.

Something About the Exhibition Which
is to be Held in January.

The premium list of the North Caro-
lina Poultry Association’s fourth grand
anual exhibition which opens here on
January 10, has just been issued. Mr.
J. S. Jeffrey, of West Raleigh, secre-
tary of the .association says of the
coming show:

* With regular cash prizes of S2OO
for first and SIOO for second, a splen-
did lot of special premiums, includ-
ing silver cups, gold medals and cash
and merchandise, we offer the lot
of prizes ever given in the South and
v.'e have the finest hall in the State
for our show and experienced poultry
men to take care of the birds while
here.

“All that we need to make a great
success of our show is to have the
good people of Raleigh come and set

us. We will have on exhibition the
finest birds raised in the South, from
flu- tiny bantam weighing a few
ounces to the king of the poultry yard,
the mammoth bronze turkey, we.ghinj,
from forty to fifty pounds. Neverthe-
less the principa l object of our asso-
ciation is not to hold a poultry show,
hut to increase the interest in better
poultry.

“I think very few people have any
idea of the value of the poultry in-
dustry to our State; about $7,000,000
th s year.'’

TWENTY-EIGI IT HUNDRED.

Big Day at the Dispensary the day
Before Christmas.

Owing Sto the fact that the dispen-
sary will he closed on Monday, the
Saturday evening rush yesterday was
increased, both by those who wished
to make provision .for the first day of
next week and by those customers
Who wished to celebrate Christmas
day “on the inside.” The doors were
crowded during the entire day, and at
night the rush was something fearful.
The close at about five o'clock found
many unprovided for “yammering at
the bars.”

While official figures of the day's
sales were not obtainable, it is learn-
ed that the receipts exceeded $2,800
and, in fact, that $2,900 would be a

| nearer estimate than the former fig-
j ure.

j Job was a patient man—but the tel-
ephone girl never told him the line
was busy.

Huyler’s
for Christmas

If you semi a box of Huyler’s n o one can fail to notice your

good taste. The reputation of these candles is world-wide.

We have a number of specially attractive holiday packages: call

early and get your pick.

Orders for Huyler’s to be sent on by express should be In our
liands by December 20th. j

Don’t delay: remember vve are exclusive agents for Raleigh.

Examine our stock of toilet waters and accessories, soaps, brushes,

sponges, etc.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Druggists. -01 Fayetteville St.

Carolina Trust Company -

Is fully equipped to care for the accounts of banks, individual?

firms and corporations. It resp ectfully invites correspondence*

or a personal interview with those who contemplate making

changes or opening new accounts.

Four per cent. Interest paid on deposits in Savings Department.

A. J. RUFFIN. President. LEO. D. HEAR XT, Vice-President.
11. F. SMIT H. Cashier.

( INCH>RP ORATED.)

Oldest, largest and best equipped business school in the Carol inas. Unde-
niably the strongest courses in bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting and
English. Able Faculty. I

Winter Opening Tuesday, January 3, lpos.
Write quick for our New Journal. High Endorsements and offers.

Address,
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C. or Charlotte. N. C.

..Hello! Santa Claus..
vb LA We "ant *

ran**

Gas Range
1 U\l l Cook didn’t come. Mamma Is wor-

I ried and papa is mad because his
* J.\ \ meals are not on time. You can get

US one from

'' &
'• JJ • COPVRIONT

Standard Gas and Electric Company,
Phones 228. 124 Fayetteville St.

DOES THIS SLIT YOU?
W. H. King Drug Co., the enterpris-

ing druggists of Raleigh, are having
such a large run on “HINDIPO,” the

new Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic,

and hear it so highly praised that the>
now offer to guarantee it in every case
to cute all forms of Kidney Troubles
and Nervous Disorders.

They pay for it if it does not give
you entire satisfaction.

If you use it, it is their risk not

yours. A 50 cent box sent by map
unde.- positive guarantee.

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations

and Visiting cards A’most as
Cheap us Printing. Write us.

The Bell Book and Stationery Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Academy of Music
Wednesday Evening
December 30

Daniel L. Hart>*s
Powerful Pastoral Drama

At Old Point Comfort*

A beautiful story of Virginia.

\ company guaranteed to equal any

seen in this city this season.
The scenes include: A Practical *

Virginia Cornfield, The Interior of For-
tress Monroe, A View of Hampton
Roads.

Better play than THE PARISH
PRIEST.

By the same author.

Prices: 25c., 50c.. 75c., and sl.ot.

Cross &Lincban Comp*v
Wish you a

Merry Christmas
(gb Happy New Year

Gross &Linehan Go.

5


